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It 1uuJ been the usual mad rush to get the news-
wtt.er put Lof1etluev; tlloUf1h each mo>lth I Gay to myself 
I' LZ do it eaZ'lier, it just never seems to happen that 
wy! My heartfelt thanks to Joyce for typing, Linda 
for lay-out and our long-suffering mailing collmittee 
of Miriam, Sylvia and Elizabeth. 
M:lny people who attended our March meeting, when 
Rite McKay of RerriJrundt Galleries spcke on how to 
approach shops and galleries as a nm.• potter, requested 
a copy of her excellent talk. I therefore felt that 
it would be of interest to many who did not attend also 
and will make every effort to publish it next month. 
Hay your pots spring to life and gla2es blossom this 
merry man th! 
Angela 
ADVERTISING RATES: for one month: eighth of a page $6.00, 
one quarter of a page Sll.OO, one half of a page $21.00, 
ful l page S41.00. 10 ~ discount for 6 month order, 15;;, dis-
count for one year order. Payments must be made in advance. 
Pr ices are for camera-ready artwork. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
Ths next gensl"fl7. mr"ting or tho Pottt1r>s Cuitd or B. c . uiH be 
held at Van Dusen Gal'dcns, 371ih & Oak Sts ., Vancouver>, B. C. on 
Wednesday, May 19th. Tea, coj'fee & home baking will be se:r>ood 
frv;m 7:00 to 8 :00 p .m., followed by a shol't but irrrpo:r>tant 
buginess meeting. 
The pr>egrwn for the IllUming uill aonsict of t:tJo ezceZlent films 
on loan from the Consulate Ger.erol of Japan. One film iJ on 
the late Bizen pottel' Kansshi{!6 showing his uork, his st".uiio, 
k.iuJ, etc. and an intel'8sting histocy of that area of Japan. 
Thll other film is about the '!!CBtel' of teaboiJZs, the potter 
Al'akawa. 
VUl'ing the evening thel"S l.)ilZ be a display of pottery by the 
Kl.)antlen College studonto, Judy Baci<.LJeZl, Shil'ley Inouye 
winnel' of the PottOI'8 Guild of 8. C. awal'd fol' the college and 
Doug Gl'ieve ~.)inner> of the Fraaer Valley Pottsr>s awal'd. 
)
) Membership Application 
Membership Renewal ) Chanye u f Address 
Name! _____ _ 
MilitO 
The Pomra Guild of B.C. 
315 Wn1 Corctove Streel 
VlllCOu~r. B.C. V68 1 E5 
Address; ____________________________________ _ 
City & Prov ·---------------------------------
Posta 1 Cooe. _____________ Te 1 ephone ___________ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
i ndividuals and $25/yr. for groups. 
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NEWS FROM THE NORTH PEACE POTTERS' GUILD 
IN FORT ST. JOHN 
Biro is quite insistant that someone send news from this 
area, so here goes . 
Thought I'd star>t with a bit about our guild. It was 
or>ganized in 1969 as a co-operative group of potter s to share 
knowledge and to provide studio space. With help from sevel'a1. 
corrmunity or>ganizations and from individuals a smaZZ shack, 
not weU insulated, was equipped with a single Estrin wheel 
and a smalL, homebui1.t e1.ectria kiln capable of reaching earth-
ware temperatures . One membel' only, knew much about potting, 
but_Z.JOl'k, nevel'theless, got under> way. We r>ead and we taught 
owse1.ves. We dug and prepared local earthen!Jal'e clay, glazed 
it with prepared 'Ouncan ' glazes and eoon began ow annual 
Christmas Sales. Work had to stop in coldest winter. We 
couldn ' t keep owselves warm. 
Over the year>s the guild has fll'aduated through a city 
owned recreation space to our pr>esent sharing arrangement with 
Northern Lights COllege . This involves their use of our equip-
ment (two electric kilns, 5-6 wheels, a s1.ab ro1.ler and 
various other equipment accumulated over the years) and in 
retUI'I'I our use of studio space when classes are not in session. 
This is a rolatively sma1.1. cormrwtity and the agreement makes 
good use of the avai1.ab1.e space. The guiZd operates a supplies 
store and 0/Jns an expanding Library. 
In the early days we were desperate for> tuition and it 
was a great day when we hosted ow first wor>kshop leader 
(SaZly Michener) in 1975. Since then we have been well served 
for workshops by the Ar>ts Council, the B.C. Potters Guild and 
by Emily Carr College. We usual1.y manage a couple of weekend 
Z.JOrkshops a year. At the beginning of April we /Jere thri ZZed 
to have Hi.ro come. Por those of us used to the concept of 
becoming master of the clay his philosophy of assisting it, 
only, to pr'Oduce the form was refreshing. On the second 
morning we learned Hiro's "glaze ca1.ouZation made simple" 
(super easy) and in the afternoon looked at slides both of 
Hir>o 's work and others . Lots from B. c. and we discussed 
fo't'ITI, decoration, etc. 
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This last weekend W6 had ~ha 1VIgionaZ show [or the ;JUZ'ied 
show at the 8. C. Festival of tha Arts in KamZoops in June . 
Th-reg potters had work accepted; For1VIst HutchinBon and Beath6r 
Hanna.ford OI'UI piece Bach and Bob Young -a.;o pieces, and he LJaB 
aLso ll~Jr:U'dad a trip to KamZoops for festival ~JBek. 
I and another guild member are planning to go to Var.couvcr 
for> !Javid LBach 's Workshop and I'm Zooking foruard to staying 
ooor for a monthly meating of •he Guild. 
-Heather HaJ'D'It:lford. 
CERAMICS82 
TH£ GAUZRI SHOE' CEHAMIL':i 'liZ 
The Gallery Shop ccnrnitteG is dsl4/hted to announce an 
overuheU>ri.ng response j)vJnJ o>eZl knol.m potters in B.c. 
It is OUI' objectii1C to display and sell WOI'k of excellent 
dssign and craftsmanship and we fael that this will be easily 
achieved. To ensure the Gallery's objective, any piece t~t 
<hes not maat this standard uiU not be displayed f'or sale. 
A PBSU'le is l'Bt{Wlsted from each potter to assist the 
ealee staff in providing infol'lmtion to the public. 
Thos6 pottel's whos6 work is not welL known to us wiU 
be asked to bl'ing their pots in to be viewed by a selection 
committee. These pieces must be l'epresentative of the wo~k 
they <JOutd prese1lt fo•· eat .. in Uros Gul.Zury Shop. They mu6t 
bring thee6 pots to the West End COmmunity Centl'e, 870 Denman 
Street, (at Ra:ro), Vancouver, Mly 28th between 10:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. The eelection conmi.ttee will view th6m and al~ 
pots must be picked up the same day between 3:00 p.m. and 
5:00p.m. Mo-re dstailed information rJill be mailed to the 
potters who will be prgsenting their work to the committee, 
and to those pottei'S whose t.JOrk has been accepUd on applica-
tion. 
Since OUI' e:chibition is be<:ng held at the height of che 
tourist season, work displayed ~herB will be e31posed to the 
view '' peop~e from aU over the world. This is a good 
reasoot to keep our standal's high and enhanae the 1'13putation 
of thg pottei'D of Britioh CoLumbia. 
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lVorkshops ________________ ~ 
BYRON JOHNSTAD THROWING WORKSHOP 
Jntemediate & Advanced 5 sessions $75 . 00 
The Burnaby Potters GuiLd is presenting a one week workshop with 
guest instructor Byron Johnstad. Byron is one of Canada 's 
Master Potters and aLong with his own studio work, he is present-
ly the head of the ceramics program at Mar.tzspina CoUege. 
Emphasis in this workshop wiZZ be on the pouring vesset, as wen 
as bowls, pZ-ates and gZ-aze decor>ation. We aLso hope to take 
advantage of Byron's speciaL talents in critique. 
Burnaby Art Centre JuLy 5 - 9 ( M:m. -Pri . J 
Pottery Studio 9: 30 - 15: 30 
Infomation: 291-6864 (open practice time from 
15: 30 to 17:00) 
P.egistrotion by maiL onLy; Please include address and phone No. 
Cheque or money order payable and mailed w: 
BW'nn.hy Potters ' Guild 
~ Burnaby Art Centre 
6450 Gilpin Street 
Burnaby, B.C. VSG 2J3 
P.egistmtion deadline - June 15. 
EIG CREEK POTTI?RY - 1982 Speeial workshop8 
RAR8N KARWES - July 25-31 - $495.00 
Advanced thr•owing wrlcshop designed to lead each potter into 
a new awareness of alternatives in the natural evolution of 
individual expression. 
BRUCE McOOUGAL - July 11- 17 - $495.00 
Throwing wrkshop for serious beginners & intennediate 
students. 
Fee includes tuition, lodging, meals and alZ materials. For 
application lJrite to Sig Croek Pottery, D<wenport, CA 95017 
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AKIRA TOMITA is teaching ce!'amic swnmer courses at Surrey Art 
Centl'e June 7 - July 2 (4 weeks), 4 days a week (Mon . Tues . , 
Thurs. & Fri.) 
1 . Decoration method course 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p. m. 
fee : $75 . + material & firing 
2. Glaze calculation course 1:30 p.m. -4:30p.m. 
fee $75 . + material & firing 
For further information and registration, contact 881- 2979 
Or 688- 914.8, 
DON Hlfl'CHINSON - The "Down Home" approach to Claymaking. 
July 5 - Aug . 13, Mon . -Fri ., 9 :00- 4:00 Fee : $300. 00; 
$100.00 per 2-week segment. Lab fee: $25 .00 per week 
includes 50 Zbs . of clay, glazes , chemicals and firings . 
Applications and fees to Kootenay Lake Summer School of the 
Arts, 820- 10th St . , Nelson, B. C. V1L 3C7 (or telephone 
352- 2241). Deadline: June 1st, 1982 . 
. 
I 
\ 
I 
l!:the l is sulking because nobody says or does anything 
lately in her• presence that she can mal<.e a "funny" about! 
She even tried to enter• a Zen monastery 1Jhere the monks 
laugh their lJa'::f to enLightenment --- they did not approve 
a female LXmlling her way in! 
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HY-BOND CLAYS 
ARE NOW 
VACUUM,-PUGGED 
THIS DE-AIRING PROCESS PRODUCES A DENSER. 
MORE PLIABLE READY TO USE CLAY BODY WHILE 
STILL MAINTAINING THE EXCELLENT DRYING AND 
FIRING PROPERTIES FOR WHICH HY-BOND CLAYS 
HAVE BECOME KNOWN 
TRY THEM ... 
YOU'LL NOTICE THE 
IMPROVEMENT I 
AVAILABLE NOW AT THESE LOCATIONS 
COAST CERAMICS 
ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
FAIREY & CO. L TO. 
ISLAND CERAMIC SUPPLIES 
M J CERAMIC CENTRE 
WHALES ARTS L TO , 
7 
2031 W 41s1 Ave ,Vane 
1696 W 51h Ave .Vane. 
13236 76th Ave, Surrey 
Bo~ 35 1, Nanaimo 
1528 Marine Dr , W Vane 
403 Bay S1 , V1ctona 
NOTE~~B--------~~--~-:~1 
POWELL STREET VISUAL .4RTS WORKSHOPS, 1?0 Powell Street (689-9551) 
New gallery/exhibition space has been opened on Powell St., 
on the fringe of Gas town, by a oollective of Vancouvel' Artists. 
It ce Zebra ted the opening of its prerrrises in March with an 
exhibition entitled "GaUery Reflections",featu:l'ing the wrk 
of 40 Zocal al'tists in aU media. 
The facility includes five studios, with a combination of 
naturol and artificial lighting, a 760 square foot exhibition 
room, and a street level storefront fol' the exhibition and 
sale of craft art wor•ks. Exhi/ri.tion curatol's fol' 1982 are 
Kane Daniel Rajala (painting), $vend Hannah-Sorensen (scuLp-
ture) and Kaz.urrri Tanaka (photography) . The collective is 
intend·ing to show artwol'ks of urzknown young artists as well 
as aptis ts of reno1.1n in different media and 1.1i th divet'se 
concerns . A small fee and conrni.asion wi Zl be taken, but the 
overall aim is not fol' financial pr>O[it . Future plana include 
international participation. 
MICHAEL CASSON SUMNER SCHOOL. We are pleased to announce 
that two of our members, Barbara Barron and Rita Rowbotham, 
have had their applications accepted for the Wobage Farm 
Swmnel' School (Herefol'dshire, EnglaY'.d). Only about 12 potters 
are accepted on the basis of their• e:cpel'ience out of the 
many 1.1ho apply, so - well dor>.e Barbara and Rita! 
BURNABY POTTeRS GUILD - R4KU YOU - BURNABY ART CENTRE 
June 20 (Father's Day) 11 - !1 p.m. The Bu:r'Yiaby Potters' GuiZd 
has made Japanese £Jtyle l"Qku pets fol' you to glaze and then 
watch the fascinating ZJay they are fired. An opportunity for 
the who Ze [arrri ly to participate in the ancient al"t of roku. 
Maz. $5 . 00 per pot. In the event of r•ain the Raku You will be 
postponed to .rune 27, 11:00- 16:00 hrs. 
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Cartwright Street 
Gallery 
Car~right St~et GaLLery is a non-profit, publicly- fUnded 
gaLLery founded in l980 for the exhibition of contemporar~ 
and traditionaL c'f>O.ft; and folk art, r•egional aE well as 
international . The first gallery of its type in Canada, it 
tJQ8 estabLished to foster a:rzd encow:•age the crc.ftsmanlike 
practises and attitudes which affect not just cbjects made 
by hand, but all areas of our material culture. 
Through its ongoing exhibition. progr>am, the Car~right Street 
Gallery both stimulates publ.ic aLnre>wss of crafts and nur-
tures craft production over a !.lide range and at all levels. 
Exhibitions, educational and research programs are supported 
through grants [l'Om aU levels of Government and various 
charitable foundations, as well as corporote and p-rivate do-
nations, memberships and special fun.d- roising r-rojects. 
Last year's fund-raising auction featured the ~rk of over 50 
leading ~rtist/craftsmen and raised in excess of $20,000 to-
ward the Gallery ' s first year of operation. Through the 
GaUery 's second annual Auction, scheduled for JW'!e 3, Z982 
at the F'?ur Seasons Hotel BaZZroom, it is hoped to mise 
$30,000 to enable the GaZZer-tJ to continue its support of 
"the pursuit of excellence . " 
Robert D2Vidson, Ewa Kupczynski, Joanna Staniszhs, Karl 
Stittge" and BilZ Reid are ;just some of the over 50 leading 
Canadian artist/craftsmen who have donated outstanding ex-
amples of their work to the Auction . 
Tickets ($l5 .00) or Information: Diane Carr ......... 68?- 8266 
Maureen Lawrence ... 684-7l72 
Marylou Gazely .. ... 926-9327 
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EXEITBTIITONS __________ ~I 
REMBRAJI!JJ' GALLERIES, 1333 wnadal.e , N. Van. 10-5:30p.m. Mon.-Sat . 
JUDY CRAMNER - Judy ' s potteMJ ia unique in that it exemplifies 
KwakiutZ traditions of Nor>thweat Coast Indian desi~n. 
KRIS KIRSTMAJ/SON - Kr>is 's wor>k wU/. featuroe droawin~, prints, 
waterocoloUP and woodcuts . 
HANNA KRISTMANSON - Hanna wil./. be pr>eaenti~ l.al'ge stonewar>e 
handbuilt pieces and some smal-ler> por>ceZain pots . 
PLACE D8S Al?l!S , CoquitZQ111, May 6 to 19. 
FRED OWEN - brush dmwings in ink . 
• 
VAllCOUV8R ART GALLERY, May 8 to Jul.y 4 . 
MISE EN SCENE - an exhibition of r>ecent wor>ka by B.C. aculptor>s . 
Kim Adams, Mowry Baden, Roland Broene,.., AZ McWi.ZZiams, Lia Magar> 
and Jer>ry Pethick ar>e r>eproesented in this eclectic show which 
bl'i~s together the fom~al. t roditions of modem sculptUI'e and 
ethical aoncems about the politicization of gallery space. 
B.C. FESTIVAL OF THE Al?l!S- Kam1.oops . May 31st- June 5th . 
THE VAJ1COUV8R MUSEUM, 11M Chestnut Stpeet, Vanier> Par>k, 736-4431. 
"COMFOlll'ABLE A ill'S: TRADITIONAL WF!:AVINC AND SPINNING IN CANADA" -
exhibition fnom the National Gallery of Canada, organized by 
Dorothy Burnham. May 26 to July 31. 
INTERNATIONAL MUSEUM'S Dl:t, May 18. Come and meet the cumtor>s 
and designex>s "'ho f'eseaf'oh and care for the 300,000 artifacts 
in the Museum's collection, desi~ the exhibiti01ts and pZan 
scopes of public prog1'Gl117les. The day will feature an identifi-
cation clinic (bPi~ in yaUP tl'BasUI'es foro the cumtora aonrnents), 
films, cUPator-led tours, performances and demonatmtioM. 
Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p .m. 
llOS. ____________________ ~J 
THE POT SHOP & GALLERY, 1723 Robson St., Vanc. Open dail.y. 
V<ZPied funationJ.l. and decorative works by Vancouvex> Potters . 
DAJliEL MATERNA AllD SAM KWAN - BackyaT'd cale oj" pots, May 22 & 23, 
11 a.m.-7 p.m., in the real' oj 2006 ile:;t 4th Ave., Vancouvel'. 
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r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~ GREENBARN I I COLOUR COLOUR COLOUR ~ ~ Glaze Stains ; Underglaze Colours ; Crayons; ~ 
~ Underglaze Felt Pens and Pencils all made of ~ 
~ CERAMIC COLOURANTS for use by the artist who ~ 
~ is involved in •he ceramic media . - Ideal for~ 
~ use on Porcelain and other white bodies, with~ 
~ or without glaze ! ~ ~ PAASCH£ AIRBRUSH EQliiPr~ENT - some of the best~ ~ available -is now distributed by GREEN BARN . ~ 
~ A good selection of airbrush equipment for ~ 
~ use by potters is in stock plus a variety of ~ 
~ instruction books. ~ 
~ Our BEAUTIFUL BOOK DEPART:<iEtlT has been a ~ ~ ,g;reat success. - Come in and examine "Studio .: ~ Porcelain", "Craftsman's 1/lay", "Pottery Form·; ~ 
~~ "Hamada '; " ',•/orld Ceramics',' and many other ~ titles . "The Art of Earth" by l ocal authors ~ Rona ~Iurray and Walter Dexter and several 
special books on low temperature techniques 
will be of interest to many. 
Summer Hours ; Ouring July and August we will ..., !i be closed on Saturdays. Also closed on Sat ~ 
~ ;~~av 22nd for the long weekend. ~ ~ ::;REENBARN POTTERS sc;PPLY LTD , ~ ~ P.O. Box 1235, Station "A" Surrey , B.C. .: 
~ VJS 28) Phone 888-)411 ~ 
~.1.11.1.1.1.11.11.1.1.1.1.11.1.1.1.1.J 
